The Processing Trailer is a key component of this system. It allows the farm to be economically sustainable with a small number of animals (5-15 cows). This is made possible by using value added processing techniques to significantly increase the value of the milk produced on the farm.

The fact that it is mobile allows a farmer who does not currently own land to get started in farming. The farmer's investment in the value added processing equipment is protected because the farmer will be able to take the equipment (and facility) along if it is necessary to move.

The connections required are 100 Amp electrical service, potable water service and drain.
The Processing Room includes a Milk Room, Processing Room and a Utility/Storage Room. Essential equipment for processing milk, cheese, yogurt, and other dairy products is provided.

Milk Room
- Space for milking equipment and utensil storage
- Wash sink
- Hand sinks
- 35 Gallon Pasteurizer/Yogurt Vat/Cheese Vat
- Bulk Milk Storage Tank

Processing Room
- Sanitary pump
- Packager
- Chiller
- Through-the-wall heat pump
- Electrical panel
- Water heater
- Packaging and supplies storage

Utility Room
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